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on the part of Hle Court, the claim of tile respondent to mesne 1871

profits to so'rne period short of the whole number of years between NILKAMAL
LAHURI

182€i and 1854, during which the respondent was kept out 11.

of pcsssssiou of the larger share to which he was entitled- SRIGUNOMANI
• "I' DEBI AND

They desire t? l)ave that question open.: It will be open to the ,sRI BARODA-

appellant, in takih g the account foOl' which the case has been SUt\DARIDEP>,

remitted to the Court of first jnstar~ce ,by the Hi~h Court, to

show a1}Y special case (if he is able to show it), by way of appeal
to the equity of the Court to shorteI1,t~e account which other-
wise would have to be taken of tI,e mesne profits. Their Lord-

ships leave that view of the case, if it can be presented by the
appellant, entii-ely untouched iW what has ,now been said.

On the whole, therefore, their Lordships are of opinion that

in substance the decision of tho nigh Conrt is correct j they
think that the presentappeal ought not to succeed, and they will
humbly ~dvise Her Mnjesty that it should be dismissed with
costs.

Agent [UI' appcllant : Mr. II'US/Ilio

T'()J{IG'.NAL civi L J

])'/O'I'e J}'r, Jusiic» Phear,

IHSW'AKA'1'H CllUKDElt r. KIL~KTAMAN~)DASIAXV Axoruun.

Ltlllitation-Uindu lVidow-Suit to sct aside Aliei,atian-Reversionary Heirs.

lMI
.lun» 1'2.

K., a Hindu widow, assigned one moiety of her share in her husband's ostat e 9 B "
. . H II . ft· L. U. Sw,to H. S., In consideration that . S. should conduct and pay a costs 0 a sui

which was then to be instituted ag~inBt her husband's brothers, of whom B· C.'
the prssen's plaintiff, was on;, to recover the share to which she was eubi-
tled, a.nd als~ to p~y her maintonance in the meamime. The assignment was
datedll4th December 1864. The suit was brought, and a certain sum/ in
Government paper and notes, was decreed to K. on AUg'lst rth, 1868. This

sum was paid,}nto Court hy B. C. ou Ilth March 1869, and upon K.'s applica .
tion was Oil 10th March 1871\,aid out to her. B, C, tl.el1 sued as rever-

~O
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THIS suit was LroughttOl' .. the purpose of having retained in
Court a certain sum of. mQ,'uey to which the defendant Khanta

mani had been declared~entitied by a decree dated August 5th,

1868. Tho suit in which that decree was made had been

brought by Khantamani 'as widow and heiress of one Goku]
Chandra Chunder, one of the brothers of Biswanath, against the
present plaintiff and his brothers, for a declaration of 1101' right
in, and to obtain possession of, her husbaud's share in certain
property, of which he had" boen up to the time of his death in
joint possession with his brothers. Under the dec reo of August
5th, 1868, Biswauath and the other defendants paid into Court
the sum of Rs. 1,01,:303-14-2, on 10th March 18ti0. On 10th
lIia1'ch 1871, Khautamani applied that tho money might be
paid out of Court to her. Tha,t application was opposed by
Biswanath Chuudcr as the immediate rovorsionury heir ,1,'£ Gokul

Chandra, by an affidavit in whicr\l IW,.,stated, upon information
and belief, that 'Khantamaui hud assigned h~If the share
which had been recovered by her, t,{) Hiralal Seal in consi
deration of his couducting the snit for ha~>, and that she was
leading an izrunoral lifo j au d expressed his apprehension th:1t if
the money were allowedto be taken out of Court, it would bo
lost to the reversioners. Biswanath at tdmt time also made a
counter application thp-t the ID'(',l.ley"might be ordered to be ro

tainod in Court. 'I'ho order .in beth applications was made jn
favor of Khautarnan i, and on appeal by Biswanath that order
was can finned on ];3th March 1871 (1). The present suit was
thereupon brought by Biswanash, and au ad-interim injunetiou was
applied for to restrain Khantamaui from taking the money out of
Court, but was refused, '1'110 plaint was filud all Bth March 1871-, ~

In it Biswanath alleged that the assignment to Hiralal Seal was
mac1'o without any sufficient consideration, and was therefore in-

, Ii ~(.'~ fj ]3. 1., IL 7 ['.1
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valid. Healso mooe allegations of immorality agrJinst Khantamani, 1871
an~stated t'hat she was living extravagantly and in a position BISWANATH
quite unsuited to her character of a Hindu widow, and expressed CHUNDlm

e.
his a~hension that, on obtaining tho sum.of Rs, 1,01,302-14-2"l{lIANTAMANI
Khantamani lvo'Jld pay over one moiety thore~f to Hiralal Seal, DABl.

and would squa~der the remainder- in profligacy and extr-
vagance and commit waste by whicf,~the,money would bo entire-
ly lost t~ the reversionary heirs. The plaint l)l'~yed that the
money might be retained in Court, and a receiver, if necessary,
be appointed j that Khantamani Das'i 'might be restrained by
injunction from receiving the money out of Court, and that,
if necessary, tHe order of 9th JYIarch 1871 should be set aside;
that if Khantarnani should havo obtained possession of the money,
she might be ordered to pay it backrinto Court, and tho defend-
ant Hiralal Seal be re~trl'tined from receiving the moiety, or be
ordered to bring it back into Court if he had received it; and
that it might be declared that tho assignmont to Hiralal Seal
was invalid, and created no valid' chargo against the sum of
Rs.1,01,302-14-2.

The deoiendant Khautarnani Dasi, in her written statement,
stated th~,_t R~had taken the 2noney out of Oourt after the dis
missal of tho application for an ad interim injunction, and denied
the alleg~tions of immoraljty ana waste.

The defendant Hinslal Soa], in his written statement, set up the
defence, amongst other things, that the suit was barred' by the Law
of Limitation j and he alleged that the as~ignmentby Khantama
ni, which was executed ~n the ~4th December 1864, was made bona
fide and for the relief of the pres~Dg necessities of Khantamani,
an1 to enable her to carryon the suit she had instituted for the
recovery of her husband's share of the estate of his father} and
that the plaintiff became aware of the said assignment at or
before the hearing of the suit agaiD.l>t him and his brothers} and
until the institution of the present snit had taken no steps to
have-thesame set aside.
T~ case came on for settlement of issues, and a preliminary

issue was raised by Mr. Marindin whether the suit, was barred
by the Law of ;Limitation.

Mr. Gowell and Mr. Bonnerjee for the plaintifI's.
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1871 The A.dvocate (ienerd'l arid MI'. Lowe for the .defendant Khan-
BI8WA'ATH tamani.
CHUNDER

'II.

KUANTAW.l.NI Mr. Marindin and Mr. Evan8 for the defendant Hiralal Seal.
})AiI.

Mr. Marindin.-'rhe suit .isbarred by ~he ~)'1,7 (It Limitation.
There is no allegation of actp.al waste having been committed; it
is merely stated that the Flaifitiff has apprehensions of waste which
may be quite unfounded. The suit is one to set aside the. deed of
assignment of 1864 to Fill'llal Seal, and more t.han six years
having elapsed it is barred by lapse of time. [PHEAR, J.-Does
not a deed of this kind form a continuing cause of action ?] The

c
cause of action arose ftt the date of the deed-Moonshee Syed
Ameer Ali v, Mohendronalh Bose (1).

Mr. Cowell contra.-The suit is not barred. One cause of
action arose aoll the execution of the deed of assignmens , but
another cause of action arose when Khantamani obtained
possession of the property. This is not a suit merely to set
aside the deed of 1864. Khantamani has posseasion of the
property, and we allege that actual waste is about to <'jbe com
mitted'. She has.kad previously ano dJ-'portunity ,"£~mitting

waste, as she has been out of possession (2). Kamikhaprasal1
v : Srimali Jagadamba Dasi (3).

PHEAR, J.<-1 think, all the whole; I must decide this prelimi
nary issue in favour of tlie plaintiff. Biswanath sues, as expect
ant heir in reversion, to restrain Nhantaillani, a Hindu widow
in possesaion, from co;nmittiBg "'\vaste. I, His ground of action is
simply this, namely, that Khautamani in 1864, for a certain
consideraticu, not having at that time obtained possession of the
property, executed a deed by which she assigned one-half of it
to Hiralal Seal. She has very lately got possessiou of the pro.
perty. The plaintiff contends that the assignment is of such a
nature as to be void against the reversionary heirs expectant on,
the death of Khantamani ; and he says he is apprehensive t,hat

(,

(1) 2 W. R., 272.
(2) (j Moore's 1. A,. 41<,}.

(3) 1)B. L. Roo 516.
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Khantamani n0'Y having got the property i~lto her nauds will ]871_

carry out tl'!e terms of the assignment and transfer one-half of Bt~w~
". CHl1fll:R

it tq Hiralal Seal, and so commit what may not improperly v.

be tf':r~d irreparable waste, inasmuch as the property is in the KHA(TAMA~I
., • bAS!.

shape of money. Mr. Marindin for Hirala! S'eal has pressed on
IDe with some f~r~e that apprehension really amounts to nothing;

that consequently the suit must 1\& taken to he substantially
one brought simply to set aside the orig~nalassigrunent, and that
if it be)80 taken the suit is barred by limitation. 1 think the
snit to set aside the deed 0.£ alienatior{'sl'mply would be so barred;
but it appears to me that Mr. Cowen is right in arguing tha t

this suit invulves somewhat more than that. It is a material,
point in the case that Khantamani has OUIY just got possession of
the property, and that the opportunity fot- committing the anti

cipated waste has only just occurred. It seems to me that tho
plaintiff may, nuder these circumstances, well enough say that
the Let (£ Khantamani navillg lately obtained the pl'Opel·ty
is a bet which gives rise to his cause of action, in asmnch as it first

gives the opportunity to commit the waste which he has reason to
anticip~e in consequence of her having bound herself by the
deed of 1864. So that 'fhile'II think the original alienation alone

~ -.~ )

could not now be called: in question by the pla:intiff, it appears to
me thaI;' it is not too lateior him to. come into Court to restrain,
Khantamani from F:\rting with the moneJl under the terms of
that.alienation, I say notliing now as to the naturp of the relief
which he asks for in the prayer of his plaint; it will be time

'enough to consider that in ~etail at the hearing of the snit. But

I may say that even ii~ tile Court refr~ins from calling back
the money, as it probably will, at ~ny rate to the full extent of
t'te fuad, it may still think it right to restrain Khantamani from
paying the whole of the mouey to Hiralal Seal, and Hiralal
Seal from receiving the whole, or ,i£ he has already received the
whole, may compel him to refund any excess which he may- have
received beyond the Wooney advanced by him with reasonable
int~rest and costs. It a.ppears to me that there is some likeuess
between a case of this kind and the case of an executor in 'Eng
land who is about to aliena, OJ may have aliened, 's. portion of the

to) .J

assets of his testator for an improper purpose. Although an axe-
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cuter by E.ng1ish law his a full lesral title to the assets and
power to pass that tide, a Court of EgJuity will~' if tbe occasion
call for it, restrain him from the full exercise of that power.

Attorneys for th,e p~aintiff : Messrs. Dliur and Miller.

Attorneys for the defendants: Baboo P. CY. Bonnerjee and
Messrs. Gray and Sen.

[PRIVY COUNCIL.]

PAT'rABHIRAMIER (DEFENDAN1') v. VENKATAROW
NAICKEN AND NARASTJHA NAICKEN (PLAINTU']'S).

ON APPEAL FROM THE I.JATE SUIlDER DFWANNY ADAWLUT
AT MADRAS.

J.flJrtgage. Madra« L£1I1.v of-Right to<1'ed'een1-RegUilC1Jtwn XVII of 1806
Fals.e Deed il~ support. oj Tnw Claim.

In a suit instituted in 185~ to. redeem a mortgago containing ttL clause
See also making it an absolute sele in default of re~emption by a certain date,-Held,

.3~.L.R. WO. that in the Madras Pres~1Bncy,effect mu.st 00 giv~n to trot cLt"se, nne .degu~
.L.R. 312. I . .,

ation XVlI of 1806 not being applIcable.
A party is not precluded from succeeding upon a title established by a

genuine deed, because he sets up a false deed which, if -l!!Icl1ted as a conveyanee
and not as a mere,conJirmation, may be-inconsist'ent with that title.

THIS sui.t was 'brought on the 17th November 1853, by the
1I) <,1>

respondents against the appellallJ. aq.'.1 ,~thers to recover from
them certain property (in Talook Namiclara which had been
originally mortgaged by the re~pondents' ancestors on the 13th
June 1808 to the appellant's ancestors, and which the respondents
alleged had been held hy vmy of usufructuary mortgage, and
was therefore still redeemable 'under -the peculiar wording of
the mortgage.

The defence was that b:lel'e had been a sale of the property
to the-appellant.

• Present:-TREltlGRT BON'BLE LO'RD CllB'I,,1'd'9FOR~. SIR .JAMII:9 W.,COLVILE,

L(}!tll JUtTICIli MELL19tI, AND 13m LAWRENCE PUf,.


